
rHESE WARM SPRING DAYS

A DISH OF IOE CREAM.

OB

AN" IOE OBEAM SODA

Tastes as good as on the wannest
Maya of nummor, especially when, you

ire being served with

PERFECT ICE CREAM

VERY IMPOETANT FACT:

Our cream comes direct from the
Mairy to our freeaor, thus making the
nboolutely pure, rick wholesome lee
7ream which has been so popular for
the last year.

FULLER &DOUQLAS,

4504C0 Stato Street
Phonos 188-18- 7

Let ms tell yott about house bulldtng.

fe have everything needed. We sell

xeod lumber for all purposes and at

10 right prices. Call, write or phM

103 when, you want aa estimate.

VOQHT LUMBBR AND

riTBL COMPANY.

llth trt. Salem, Oregon.

Hero oT Fart riafcer Will Speak.
I'tira, X. Y.. April 5.-- Tbe Oneida

.Count r Veterans' Association will cel
ebrate the anniversary of the close of
the Civil War. wkleh ended with Lee't
surrender to Oraat on April 9, IMS, by

banquet la Imeou Hall tonight. The
principal speaker of the evening will
be General X. M. Curtis, mw of New
York, but formerly of Ogdeueburg.
General Curtis la of tea referred to as

like heo of Fort Fisher. Ho was torn- -

mander of the Union forces whUk took

Fort Fisher, and is nt present national
;1npeotor of eeldlern' home. Tho env

tertainment committee of the amain- -

tion ban made special effort t make
the anniversary banquet a memorable

loffulr.

Wet Have
fTk Bles?

Here's a cure No ehurfo for the
IxripUon
f I'oino in and net a now mount in-t- be

mm oi a

CRESCENT
TRIBUNE
PIERCE

Riertle, and you 11 got Jay ant of a

spin every day that will sat tbe rod
)lod tingling throng your veins.

35 00 and upward for standard
naket of wheels that you've known

jsears
uoic of any of the brake aa op

m liar, saddle, tiro. oU-- to
md Mttt any rider.
)lt wheel traded la. J?ew ones oa

installments.
tree or au make far year aid
elf
mdris of every sort. Xew fresh

uh as yen like to bay. Call
see.

IF. A. Wiggins
IMPLEMENT HOUSE.
S55-S3- 7 Liberty Street

Farm Implements, Wheels, Automo
biles, 8ewiag Machines and Supplies.

How About

That Cake?
Was the last one light or did It fall

Iowa because soaso one walked aerejM

be kitchen floor! If yon used

Eppley's Perfection
Baking PowcJc

You hal aa ill laak. If yaw haven't
tried it, ak your neighbor. The self-seaka- g

glass jars are bandy.

SOLD BY ALL 0.R0CES3.

FLASHED
ACROSS
THE OCEAN

One half the Words Reached
Ireland, But Some Got

Lost

The otfeers and employes of a wire-lee- s

telegraph concern have reported
that last Wednesday ITI words were
dashed asms the Atlantic from Coney
Island to the ooast of Ireland, a lls
tanee of 800 mites, without the ne
of sables, wires or any ether medtnm
than (he atmosphere. This transat-
lantic achievement regarded as mak
ins; the greatest forward stop yet tak-

en in the development of telegraphy
without' wires.

For several nights past Coney Island
station has been sending messages
screes the oeeaa, and those meseages
have been resolved In large part by
operator in Ireland. Wednesday night
however, marked the maximum of
achievement On that night n total of
1000 words was sent from the Coney
Island station. Ireland reported by
eabte yesterday morning that 87 of
these words were resolved and record-
ed. The remaining 4B words were wet
somewhere between Coney Island and
the Irish ooast, and may still be wand-orlne- ;

about aimlessly, trying to find
the station, so that they eaa be plebed
np and recorded.

Cures Coughs and Colds.
Mrs. C. Petersen, tt Lake St., To-pok- a,

Kas., says "Of all cough rem-

edies Ballard's llorehound Syrup la my
favorite It has done and will do all
that is claimed for It to speedily cure
all congas and colds and It is so sweet
and pleasant to tho taste, told by D,

J. Fry.

To Dlrat Tnulo to the Oulf.
Xew Orleans, April aWTbc first

Mississippi valley nnd n

congreM, which opened Its session here
today, is the result of many years of
agitation on the parth of the commer-
cial Interest of the Mississippi valley.
In favor of scouring a larger share of
the business which Is carried on !

tween the central portion of the Unit
ed States, particularly the MlseUslppI
basin, nnd the various countries of South
and Central America. Per a long time
the commercial organisation! of Xew
Orleans and other coast cities on the
gulf have made every effort to briag
about concerted action of the various
ergaulaaUoa with a view of Increas-
ing the commerce with the Latin-Am-erica- a

countries, but their effort did
not have tho doalrod result owing- - to a
lack of orsmaiantlo. It was with tho
lateatlea of romedyiag those costdl-lion- s

that tho combined commercial ar
njwaiaatlon of Xow Orleans decided to
call together a soafrow of represent
atires of the commercial and Industrial

key. It la the plan of the organisers
of this movement to forms n perma-
nent orfMuiaatloa under tho name of
be MUsifrdpfM Valley PaaAmorioaa

as isolation, and to organise the more
meat o a Urge seade.

Tint territory represented la the con
groo extends from FUtoewrg In the
oast to Denver In tho west and the
great lakes la tho north. Xearty every
prominent commercial and Industrial
rfftsdaatioas within that area Is

by delegates and In addition
to the regular deUfutee there are sev
eral state governors, mavors of maay

Land Plaste

We carry a complete stock

of Oregon and Utah Plaster.

Out prices, as asoal, are the
r

lowest in the city

D.A.WHITE&SON
TEEDMEN and SEEDMEN

Poultry and Bee Sappliea,

255Com'l Phone 160

Gasoline Woodsaw
The undersigned is prepared to take

sawing oeairaats. Telsphoaa Mala 043.

a Heeler. Fair Qroaad Bead, North
Balwa, 340-t- f

DAILY CAPITAL JOUEHAL, BALEM, OUSQON, THUBSDAY, APBEL 5, 1000.

eltles ia tho Mississippi valley, repre-
sentatives of railroad oempanles, etc,
in attendance.

The session of the congress was op-

ened by Henry Scfarotker, chairman of
the executive commutes. The dele-

gate were welcomed by Governor Blan- -

chard of Louisiana, Mayor Dehtnan
and the presidont ef tho New Orleans
ehambcr of commerce. In his address!
James W. Perch of the executive com

mittee called attention to me met
thnt tho completion of the Panama
ennnl would cause an enormous Increase
In the commercial activity of the south

and that, by rational and concerted ac
tion, the Mississippi valley would be
able to secure Its just share ef the
business which would come to this
country after the canal would be fin- -

lhed. He emphasised that now is the
psychological moment for starting sueh
a movement and urged the commercial
organisation represented by delegates
In the conference to make every effort
to secure favorable legislation and to

in the Interest ef diverting
as huge a percentage as possible to
the gulf ports of tho United States.

The conference will be in session
three days. The business session will
be held In tho forenoons nnd in the af
ternoons tho delegates will mnke tours
of inspection to asqualnt themselves
with the Xew Orleans gateway nnd
the advantages which the city often
to shippers. Tugs will be ready to take
the delegates around the harbor nnd
along the waterfront, w Wiethe trips
to the various railroad terminals will
be made In automobiles. On the last
evening a banquet will be given at the
St. Charles hotel.

In tho Mooh Inhabited?
Science has urevon that the moon baa

an atmosphere, which makes life In

some form peeetblc on that satetlltet
but not for human beings who have a
bard enough time oa this earth of ours;
especially these who don't know that
Kieetric Hitters cure headache, bilious- -

nesc malaria, chills and fever. Jaun
dice, dyspepsia, dlaaineH, torpid liver,
kidney complaints, general debility and
female weakness. Uncounted as a
general tonic and appetiser for week
persons, especially for the aged. It
Induces sound sleep. Fully guaranteed
by J. O. Perry, Druggist. Price only

ec.

Uavo a night to Many.
Jacob Lottonmalor and Mrs. Nellie

Strndley, both of Milt City, were grant-
ed a lleeuec U marry today.

Plea Wrdwa VnaDusea arrived la
the city this morning from Astoria.

Father Iteveeaue, of Weedbura, la In

the elty, the guest of Put her Moors,

Sure Cure Per Piles,
Itching pile produce moisture anJ

cause itchiagi this form, as well ai
Mind, blooding or protruding piles arc
cured by Dr. Pile Remedy.
Stops itching and .blecdias; Absorbs
tumors, Ms a Jar at druggist i, or seat
by mail. Treatise free. Write me
about your ease. Dr. Boaaake, Palla..
Pa.

Batata Is SetUed.

la the matter of the estate of Sands
Rrewuell. dcoeneed, Mm court nppr.oved
tho Aa! account of nnd discharged
Was. Stroud, as admlaletrator, from h's

Laac OurtalM SMetohon $1.00 At

Korea 1 Hamilton's ttatur.ts) talr.

A FMUppInc Story.
America la the Philippine" was

the Mibjeot dlssssisd by the Utadu
ales' slab after their reseat diaper
ia the Aidlue club's quarters, 111

rtfih avsaae, Xew York. A warl'k-tur- n

was given to the evening by th
reminiscence of the early days of

American occupation by General Grant

aad Near Almirsl Coghian. OlUr
speakers dwelt ea the progtse ms-l- s

aad the reforms inoroduead. Oeaeral

Grant saldt "My good frlead WoJ
ford kept trending ea the sores of tbs
Spaniards uatil our oUtessaea ia tbfir
wisdom decided on wnr. Thm our

navy too the .Philippines, and ws

poor fellow of the army were sent

to help thorn when they waatrd to 1st

go." He went oa to describe a eoa-pirac-

that bad been formed against
m ia Lease. "I thought something

s up' hs said. "So I stopped the
mail carrier. We bad a military gov

rawest nnd no mail law, so I opened
the mail, read it, and sealed It up

afaia. From that time the mail al
ways passed through my headquarters.
The conspirators had appointed & gov-

ernor for Lwoea and alcaldes and
presidents for all the towns. The
whole tblog was to some off with the
capture of myself at dinner. I had
my smears mark down the conspira-
tors, aad I accepted too invitation
to dinner. I never refuse an invita-
tion to dinner. I attended the diassr
with thirty of my scouts, and my host
was one of the men arrested. I dined
with his family, aad a very good din-

ner it was. Altogether ISO people
were eaptnred. and after ire had
whipped those who surrounded me
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and hilled a few, the rest were as
loyal as people could bo who wore
afraid not to be loyal. No doubt there
wore some rases of Improper conduct
among tho smcers and man, but they
wore nlwujrs seeppea no soon as
known. Wo had to us strategy some-

times Wo might know a village bad
a esrtaiu number of guns, but we
eouM not Hud them. Wo would march
tho men out to an open space and tell
on three to bo shot. They were led a
little way est behind lew bushes, and
ropes were tied to their legs by set
diers lying ooncealsd In tho (rrass.
The nrlng party would arrive and
sheet blank cartridges. The natives
lege would be pulled from under them
nnd their friends thought they were
killed. Three more were told off, the
per forms nee was repeated, until the
guns were produced by the surrtv- -

A Dandy for Barns.
Dr. Hericln, l'nne, III, write! "I

have used Imllard'a 8aow Liniment)
always recommended it to my friends,
at I am conndent there Is no better
made 'It Is a dandy for burns,' Those
who live on farms arc especially liable
to many accidental cut, burns, bruises,
wbloh heal rapidly whoa Itatiard's
Soew Liniment Is applied. It should
always be kept In the house for on

of omefgeoey." SSe, Ms and II. Sold
by I) J. Vty.

o jjl. & of o arc. xj.
BMrstU TVtlWtmlkilAlssjiBeijM

Commercial

Test Yout Flot

SPRING TOP COATS
r

If you are an early morning bird
you have already felt the thin, chilly
air. The season suggests a top coat,
and every good dresser will have one.

WE'RE READY WITH THE NEW
SPRING LINES

Tan is a good color but gray is the
fashion limit. Call and see the
new styles.

PRICES

$15.00, $16.50 and $18.00

Salem Woolen

15.00 Just Zdko rinding It.
Who will write us the best story of

personal experience In using Allen's
gelMttsIng 11. 1). 11. Mcur t Wo want
100 testimonials, net to exceed 900

words each, and we are willing to pay
fWp LlkAaaa

Write and tell us why nnd where you

Arst bought S-- Flour, and how long you

have used It Tell us how yoH like it,
am) whether you have fcund It nn

ngreeable aad wholesome addition to
the family menu. Toll hs about the
l'aneakft. the Iteslon Mufti, the Fruit
Fuddtng and the Famous IWston llrown

liread.
Now to the person sending us the

beet recommendation In the most artis-

tic letter, wo will pay W.00 In goMt

and we will pay $1.00 each for all oth-

er letters that wo use. Wo wish to use

these letters In our advertising, but no
name will be published without the
written eeuseut ef tho writer.

If yen have not used eolfrlelag II. H,

II. Flour, Kt a pseki;o and begin now;
we will give you sufficient time to taks
advantage ef this offer.

Hvery grocer sella It, nnd you will
And directions In tvwy package or

sack. Use the four principle re-

ceipts and write us about it. We are
Interested In your experiences,

ALLHrfS II. II. II. FlOUR CO.

lw Facifto Coast Factory, San Joes, Oil

CASTOR I A
For Infanta ,nd OhUdrcn.

Tfie Kind You llari Always BsugM

Dsara tho
Signature of t2a&&tlte

I

Salem

Thoroughly

$3.00
AND

$3.50
Colored Silk

Umbrellas

Special $2.25
R0STEIN & GREENBAUM

Old Nos. 298 and 300 St

in

That to tbe way to know it is good. The best ilour is blended of hard
and soft wheats

PBBTECTION' FLOUS.

Ia made from Eastern Oregon hard wheat aad valley soft wheat It sella

for 11.08 per sack. All grocers keep it.

Capital City Flouting Mills
BRYANT A. REEDER,

Mill Stoe

5

MARKET QUOTA-
TIONS TODAY

"Mnko Salem a Qood Home Market

Poultry At Stslnsr'a Market
MsTRS For dotcn, 14c,

Chicken llllc
Frys 14s.

Duoks lOo, i
Poultry, Egos, Eto,

Hrk 1W dob, lie. j4
Duller, rotall-J- Oc p
Hone 10 He
Frys-la- Vlc.

(leese He.

Duoke Do,

Fruits, VsgeUbles, Cto,
PoUUee-i0O2- &x

Onions dc
Tropical Fruits,

lUnanas 5 l'So lb, ,

Oranges 41.50,
iMweas-iXMtJM- JK).

Live 8toK Markst
flteers aViQa&e,
Cows 0.
flhep--Uc

Drsessd veal lVJa,

Fat hcice-OV0- Vie.

drain, Pssd,
Haled clover is,
Cheat T.0v.

Timothy tOOfv.W.
Oats 10s.
Oraln-- fs
Itrsn 4M.
Nberts 4M.

Baleen rieurlntf Mills.
STeat due.

Flour -I- tJU.
Portland Market

Wheat-Club 4T7c
Valley die.

Oats-Che- lee whlte-llt- JI.

MtllsUff-IIr- aa, $17.

liny - Timothy $ 17U.
Fetatoes-Mte- Oa.

Poultry Average eld hens, UVisJ
lis i mlsed ehlskeos. le)latt broil-era- ,

ftftcffMMi yewnir roosters, lJsflecj
eld rosstoM, llltet dressed chick-om- .

1B1tci tufkeys, Uve, loloVi
turkeys. cVesied, cholec, 1890i
iteese, live, pound, 88VsC geese,
dressed, per pound, 10llc dusks,
ITtflSct piBoeas, eltl nnH
cM.
Fork Dremsd 6 Vic.
Hesf Dressed c.

Mutton Drssssd il k e.
Uops-Oro- xea IsMM, 710ej old,

fi7s.
Wool 1906 slip, valley, coarw to

medium, 2i&lSo Eaatora Orogoe,
lSIOc.

Iluttsr Fancy Ceamery-gOQS6- o;.

store, HOltHc
Mokair 688We.

A Pleawnt Way to Travst
The above is the usual verdJet ol

the traveler using tbe Missouri Paclaa
railway between the Pacific coast aad
tho oast, aad we believe that tho serv-k-c

and aceommodatloaa glvea ucrU
this statement. From Denver, Colon
do Springs and Denver there aro two
through trains dally to Kansas Oity

land St. Louis, carrying Pullman's lab
est standard eleetrio-llghte- d sleeping
ears, shair care and dining

i ears. Tbe came excellent service is
operated from Kansas City and Bt
Louis to Memphis, Little Bock aad He

, Springe If you arc going oast or
south, write for particulars and full in
formation.

W. a M'URIDK, Oca. Agt,
18 Third Bt FortUnd, Or, j
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